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, i.afca Kv Obarty haaraduced th eubscrlp- -

- 'a arte af Ue Wimr Cairo Bulletin
. Om Datar par mum wuMag It tht

efceapeet paper published In Southern IUlnoIt

The Memphis 'Appeal' says the ten.
ate ofha UniteJ State "lota wisdom

'tad Illno!l fame by the substitution of
Can. Ogleeby for Senator Trumbull."

Tat Massachusetts leglilature will elect
a United States tenator on Tuesday next,
totaka the place of rlae preildcnt elect,
"Wilton. It ii generally conceded that Sec-reta- ry

Boulwoll will ba Ibe new tonalon
In which avont Pretident Grant will np.
point Anlitant Secretary RIchardion, ry

of the treasury.

Tub Cincinnati 'Commercial tayt it is

the poor men in congroji who became im-

plicated in the Credit Mobilicr scheme,
and mentloni Spraguc, Frelinghuytrn,
Cameron, Buckingham, Scolt, Chandler,
Conkling, Fenton and otliera, 11 ricb,
whose namea Lava never been mentioned
iu connection with the atlalr. According
to tliii ehowing, the "poor but honest1'

congrenmen ara icarce.

THE SEWING MACUINE RING.
The owneri of the aawlng machin0

palanta ara in Wathiugton In full forco to
eecura an extension of their monopoly.
Tbeia companioa obarga double the price
for tbelr machine In this country to

wnai may do In England. A fund of
$4.00,000 baa been raited to aecuro the
patentxtenslon. The Cincinnati 'Ga-nett- e"

very truly remark "that avery
' vote cait in faror of tfala echem to rob
' the people, should be takor. ai evidence
of corruption" and very memler 10

Toting ought to bo hold In strict accounta-
bility. Tha rote should be printed in
every newspaper in the country so that
tha people may know which of tboir

ara In faror of their beipg
robbed. Tha Memphis 'Appeal' say of
tba " sawing machine ring :"

In Tier? of tha sewing-machin- e ring, St
will ba interesting to know that tho protlts
for the last ten years on tha tewing

manufactured in tbit country
amount! to two hundred million dollars,
and the oatimated profit In 1871, twenty
million dallars. In 1872 at least seven
nundred thousand macblnea weru made,
and allowing that two hundred thousand
of them were exported, tho several comp- -
um mm nave received ai lean twenty-fiv- e

million dollar for the flva hundred
thousand, $5,000,000 covering the cost of
uianuiaciuring anu patent rees. it Is
well known that the eewing-macbin- o

patenU are about to expire, and there is
formidable combination of interettt at

"Washington to lobby tbelr extension
through congrest. There aro about
twenty-fiv- e sewing-machin- e companlot
in tbo United State, flvo of thorn manu-
facturing probably three-fourt- h of all
the machines produced. The nominal
capital ot thete twentv.fiva comnmlu
about twentv million dollar, and. in .t.
ditlon to the profitt on inles, the leading
ones divide a "royalty" on the various
paienisusea oy me "tributary " compan
ies, as tbey are called.

A PROBLEM FOB "WOMEN.
Jean Ingelow bat written a letter to

Lucy Stone Blackwell in which the re-

marks, that to bar thought, one of the prob-

lems, on which depends to a great degree
tha welfare of women, It to discover bow
domestic work is to be combined with high

culture. It will la discovered that Miss

Ingelow evidently regard the tphere of
woman at a domestic ono at a home one,
and instead of inquiring bow the may be

lifted out of it, tbo aims to discover how
the may become tliebapptostand the inoit
useful in it. And Miss Iogelow's question

itself lets in a great deal of light on the
subject of household labor and household
discomforts. "Domestic work" it never
done by (killed bands. The teatuitrcu,
the tailor, the boct-male- r, the milliner,
the shirt-make- r, r.ll past through a' proba-

tionary courte of preparation before they
enter on the particular work in which
they expect to engage, and a pretender
or an imposter who would attempt to
practice either of the foregoing trad,
or many not montioned, would at once be
detected and pay the penalty for audi
Imposition by lost of patronage. The
knowledge household servants may have
of the work required or them, is knowl-

edge picked up here and tbera al chance
may direct. Many servants, in fact the
majority of foreign born or colored ser-

vants, can neither read nor write, and
cook-boo- and other aids to healthy
economical and tasteful house-keepin- g are
sealed books to them. It it fact that a
woman whe) cannot read may keep well
cotrat floor, or nwy table-clot- hi

ay bake good bread and palatable loaves'

f eake,.but tba capacity to Join all tha

distent'Mr U of home-keepin- g together,
and causa them, lika a fine and complicated

fa)it.)f aaachlatry, ia run amootbly and
wall, mutt coma from a cultivation
of tht ' Bind for tha task, and

M iu auccetaful attainment depend

thakM4aaMor aaltery of tbt family re

lationship. Jean Ingolow writes a qualLt
but sensible latter on tha subject, tl a
rullag sentiment of which is that home-keepi-

in all its branches, should ba
made ths study of women, And when It
Is, when It It regarded at a trado to ba

learned, at an occupation which most
woman are called on to practice, and as

one which, in all its details, is only dft- -

graceful as it It the real elevation

and emancipation of women will fairly
have begun. Women need to be emanci-

pated from many foolish customs, to out-

grow many false ideas regarding them-

selves, tbelr capacities and tlioir aspira-

tions. Toiuob, a happy homo is an aim

worthy af any woraau, and a higher ono
she cannot reach, though sho tread tit
boards liko Rislorl, writo lika George

Eliot, or sing llko Nlltton.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

LOUISIANA.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 11, 1873.

Tho sonata committco engaged in in"
vettlgnting the Louisiana muddlomadoa
partial report yesterday. Tho commltteo
hold that noither tho senate of the United
States nor both houses Jointly have tho
constitutional power to canvass tho re-

turns of an election and count tho votes to
determine who havobcen olectod presiden
tial electors; the mode and manner of
chooilng elector's belonging exclusively to
the states. The committee stated that they
were not prepared to report upon the
questions of the existonce of a legal state
government in Louisiann and the admis-
sion of a senator from that state. It is
not probable that these questions will bo
settled this 'session, to the aspirations of
the gcntlomon for a few wcoks ofsenatorial
honor will bo dusbed. Tbo partlsxnsbip
and chagrin displayed by
M essrs. Morton and Carpenter at the dam-
ning testimony against tho Radical conspi-
rators Kellogg & Co. was tho subject
of general remark, as showing that orders
bad gone forth that tbo friends of the ad-

ministration must bo sustained and the
above named tupereerviccablo senators
provod most earnest in the work.

AMES TO TUB FORK.

It was rumored and generally believed
that Mephlsto Ames would not teturn
from Boston, and not a few devoutly
wished it. CoKax for Instance, who has
promised to explain all about that $1,200
as toon at Amet roturned. To tbo conttor
nationof quite a number Amet put in an ap
poarance and brought that inexhauttablo
memorandum book. Quite a tontatton
was created by a rumor that Ame had
another memorandum book in which
diver varlou transactions, implicating
a fresh batch of congressional victims,
wero shown up, and a general wriggling
among conicience itrlcken 31. C a was
the result. It was only by Ames donying
tbo story of tba No, 2 memorandum book
and allowing a confidential poop into tho
dreaded memorandum book, from which
ha so continuously refreshed
his memory, that the congres-
sional mind was put at peace, for it was
discovered that ho has nothing new in hi
book; it only corroborated hi previous
testimony. Notwithstanding the extent
of tba Credit Mobilior expose and tbo
sensation it has croated tboro will be no
expulsions; thero may be a few light
words of censure administered on the
Jackassltineness displaped by M. C's. in
not owning up boldly to their "flyer " in
Credit Mobilier instead of equivocating,
denying, lying and then topping off with
downright perjury as a few of the victims
did. No one will be hurt any more than at
present, which amounts to political opin
ion.

INCRIASX Or SALARIES.
The bill to increase the compensation of

Justices of the United Slates, members
of congress and other high ofQcla1,wat de
feated by a voto of 114 to 81. This was on
a proposition to suspond tbo rules ; th
bill (may yet pass this session. The sal
aries oi our officials from the lowest up to
tba highest are too small everything hero
in the way ot living being extremely
dear that with tbe purchasing power of
a dollar, about one-ha- lf that it used to be,
and salaries no higher, It is a struggle to
make ends meet. There was a deal of
sheer cowardice shown in the
vote givou yesterday, many o
tboso who voted "nay" moant "aye,'
but wero afraid to say so. Tbe Credit
Mobilier lame ducks Amos, Dawes, Kul
ley, Garfldld and Schofleld virtuously
voted against an increase of salaries. Ben
Butler, who at least is not a hypocrite,
was disgusted at the Mo- -

llliors, and laid that they having received
tbelr dividends, could live comfortably
without an increaso of pay. It is astonish
ing how much such as Butler, Nye, Chan-
dler and other Radical rusticities have
risen in public estimation since the fall ol
our christian statesmen Colfax, Harlan,
l'atterson, romeroy, Dawes tf. al. The
moral and christian law-mak- is way
down below par at present market quo.
tations.

THE NEW FOSTAGE LAW.
(From the Cblcaro Tribune.)

Tho new DoiUce bill, pasiod bv tha
house of representatives, is a fitting se
quel 10 me repeal 01 mo iraiiKtng privilege
The new bill, if it pass tbo sen am, will go
Into effect in July, 1878, after which date
tbe rates of poiUgo on all letters not ex-
ceeding balf an ounce In weight will bo
iwo cent insieau 01 inree cents. This
will require tbe handling and transporta-
tion of one-thir- d mora letter to paoduce
tho present amount ot revenue, but there
is a certainty mai me ifto-ce- rate will
produce more revenue eventually than tbe
present three-ce- nt rate.

Tbe great cost of the mail traasporta-tio- n
butines it In tbo case of printed mat-ta- r,

for which tbo postal service receives
little or no compensation. Tbe new law
reduces tba rates of postage on printed
matter, after January, 1874, one-ha- lf the

resent rates, tbe same to be propald. Mr.
Farnsworlb, to whose untiring efforts the
country is largely indebted for this bill,
estimates that the government doet not
now receive, one-thi- rd of the pottage
properly due and collectable on tho new" --

papen and other nubllcatlon
the mail. Tha government, tbarefora, can
wall afford to reduce tbe rate
by gettjng paid in advance will Kill nearly
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double tht present revenue, But tha gov-
ernment will find that when tha pottage
oa all priated matter it prepaid tbe rate
of pottage may ba still furtucr reduced, as
in tha caso or letters. Tbe proper mode
of paying pottage on printed matter,
when it Is mailed in large quantities, Is
by weight. Tba daily paper that deposits
a ton of nawspapart in the post oflico in
tba morning can more readily pay the
poittgo on the whole ton at one time than
it can ba done by collecting It, at at pres-
ent, once every three montht from 20,000
pertont tcattored in all parts of the coun-
try. Tha publishers of magazines
In like mannor thould pay their
pottaga, not by tho weight ol each copy,
but by tho weight of tbelr cntiro mull,
each time they deposit it in tbe office.
Tha rule thould be inflexible, that no
printed matter of any kind thould be re-
ceived Into tha office upon which the pott-
aga It not prepaid, and then everything
reaching apett-offic- e through tbe mailt
will be free to the person directed. No
man or publisher has any right to tbo freo
ute of the mailt j hat no right to tax other
people to pay for carrying hit letlert or pa-
per. Tbit Juttlco Is only attalnablo when
prepayment it imperative Wbon that
is secured, it will bo found upon
a very abort experience tbat tho
rates of poslogo on all printed matter may
bo reduced, not only to ono-hal- f, but to
ona-flit- h tho prosent rates. It took a long
time to get congress out of tbo system of
charging postago on lottors by the sheet,
and not by tho woight. No one at this
tlmo would think of charging postag? on
letton other than by weight. So
with rogard to nowtpapcrs. Publishers
of largo papers should pay more fur pout-ag- o

than publishers of small paper; each
should pay according to tho actual woight
deposited in tho mail, und no tnoro; and,
iustead of stamping each pupcr, tha pos
lago can bo paid 011 tbo wbolo edition ac-

cording to iu weight, wbotbortbat edition
weigh twonty pounds or a ton. When
this system gots fairly to work, publishers
will wonder why it was novcr adopted be-

fore and tho rovenuos of the postal tcr-vlc- o

from printed matter will bo found,
like tbat from letters,

THE LETTER "M" IN THE 2s

DYNASTV.
From tbe French.

Marbceuf was tho tlrsl to recognizo the
genius of young Napoleon Boniiparto at
tbe military school. Marengo was tbo
greatest battle, won by Gen. Bonaparte,
and Molas opened tbo road to him in
Italy. Mortier was one of his first ap- -

t . -- 1 ,.. .... 1 . . .
puiuicu gsuarais; .aiaiei uoiraycu mm,
and Murat was tho first martyr to his
cause. Mario Louisa shared in his great-
est glories ; Moscow was the abyss in
which ho was swallowed ud: Metternich
vanquished him In tbe area of diplomacy.
011. iimuuniB iiuaiiona, juorucr, Jlar-mon- t,

Macdonald. Murat. Moncev) and
twenty-si- x of hit division generals, bore

uioi commencing witn me letter M
Hit first great battle was that ef
Montenotlo; bit last, that ot .Mont
tit. Joan, lie won the battles of Mos- -
cowa, Montmirail and Montoroau; then
camo tbe assault on Montmartre. Milan
was'the first foreign capital and Moscow
the last into which bo made a triumphal
entry, llo lost Egypt by Monou's fault,
and hoomployod Miollis to muko Fius VII
a prlsonor of stato.

Malot conspired against blm: Murat was
the first to abandon him; tbon came Mar-mon- t.

II 0 had for minister, Marct, Mon-tallv- et

and Mollien; his first cbamborlaln
was Montesqueioeu; his last residence In
Franco was at Malmaison. Ho surrender-
ed himself to captain Maltland, of the
Bellerophon; his companion at St. Helena
was Montholon; hts valet, Marohand.

If we look into the history of Louis
Napoleon we find tho loiter M cauallv
prominent; and It is stated that the ne
phew attached more Importance than did
tbe uncle to its mysterious influence
Ills Empros wa a Countess Monlljo;
11 u muit I'ueriiucu irienu was Jioruv.
Tho taklnc of tho Malakoff and tho
Mamelon Vert wero the chief exploits of
iuo xrenca army in me Crimea, ills
plan, in hit Italian campaign, was to
doliver hit first battle at Mnrengo; but
it was not fought until after tho Monto-holl- o

engagement, at Mogonta. Mac-Mab-

received for the important ser-
vices rendered by him In this battle, tbo
una 01 uuc uo juagenta, as i'cllisier re-

ceived, for similar eminont services, tbo
title of Due do Malakoff. Napoleon III.
subsequently mado his triumphal entry
Into Milan, and repulsed the Austrians at
Melegnano..

After 18CS, tbe letter M seems to hnvo
brought only disaster to Napoleon III.

uiicujr w .uenvo ana
to at to como to tbo lato war, In

which be founded false hopes on McMa
bon.Montaubau and tbo Mitrailleuse. Mar.
enca was to have been the bato ot tbe
t rencb army's operations, but first driven
back on tbo Mosalle, its fato was decided
ai aeaan, on tne jueuse. Finally wo ro
call the surrender of Motz.

All these disasters wero duo to another
M, an enemy of Napoleon, and this was a
cajMiai m jioiiko
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LARGE STOCK.

BROWN SHEETINGS,

FRJNTS,

TICKHTOS.
CHECKS,

1Kb

STRIFES,
KENTUCKY JEA, yXTRA,

CA8SIMERB,

FLAN-KEL8- .

BLACK ALPACAS
AMD

LUSTERS,

OAOS(AlN SILKS,
i'Ol'1.158.

LARGE STOCK OF OAKI-XTIN- G

OIL-.OLOTH-

ifATTINQ,

Window NtiaMUa,

OILT HAND,

NOTTINGHAM LACE

DAMAaK.

lata Eatlra (Stock
AV

VERY LOW PIOURKS.

oomeb 8rn BT. AMD COyUECIAL-AY-.,

Cairo. IlUasajIs.
Ptltt

31 000 IN ONE WJ5EK.
To anr shrewd man who can do liualiieta

on the (pilot, I guarantee an Immense Foi-tun- c,

easily, rapidly, and In perfect tafet ,
Adilreu lu perfect couHdence,

nx, WARREN,
M Fowtii ,tri N w York

18-2-5 wia

Home Advertisements.
UROCEBIEN.

J. E. LUPKIN,
Wkoleaatc and Katall Grocer,

Has ou hand at all limes Vegetables, Fruit
Butter and Ejtgs, Lard,

Ilosxr, Tropical Fmjits, Etc., Etc

t2TAII goods Warranted Fresh, and sold
ai small 1 roiu.

N. B. Farce! delivered to any part of tbe
til iu vuiiumcrs.

WIST SIDE COMMERCIAL AVC, BITWIEN

2.20-t- f

BTKKKTS,

CAIRO, 1I.LIXOIN.

OUEAF GROCERIES

THB 3T23W SYSTEM.

anocxniEL retailed at wholesale
PRICKS

II. C. TIIIELECKE'S STOKE

WASHINGTON AVENUE, BETWEEN TENTH
ELEVENTH BTKXKTB.

BC bs. Cuba Sugar
51 11

coffoo Sugar,
1'rlmo Coubo
unoico

Government Java
other ttaplo fancy Groce-

ries equally cheap.
Goodt weight glvon.

and

lltU AND lHtH

FOB CASH.

AT

AND

dry for

HENItV 1IASENJAGEH,

-
t

0 lb. A N. Y. Std. - 1 00
4 " ltlo for - - 1 OC

j " " " - - 1 0C
3 " Old - - 1 0C
Ton and and

a
now and full Call

try.

RETAIL GROOEB
And Denier In

VEGETABLES. FRUITS, EGOS,
LAUD, FUES1I BUTTE K. LIVE
AND DRESSED 1'oULTRV,

FRESH SALTED AfD
SMOKED FISH, ETC.

All Goons Warranted Fuemi

And sold at the lowest prices for'cmb,

JGfiTEighth streot, betweon Commercial
anu vt atnington avenues.

WM. GLENN & SON'S

HEAD QUARTERS FOR GROCERIES

IMMENSE STOCK,

CHEAT YAIUETr,

LOW PRICES.
COFFEE. ltlo, Laguayrn, Java, Mocha.

SUGAR, N. O., Hard & Soft Refined,

SYRUPS. Now Orlean and Eastern.
WK MAKE SPECIALITIES OF

TEAS, TOBACCOS,
A.HT1D ciqaes.

to .1 7: vut at. c.vc.v.vxn.

JOHN SILEEHAN,

RETAIL GROCER
And Dealer

VEGETABLES.
t.

FRUITS, KOG3, LA III)
Ufc.511 UUTTKIl, ETC.

t3T All Goods warranted fresh, and sold
luvvvsi imcen.

Corner 0th SL andUommerctalAve.
tf.

MEAL, EMTATK AUEXU1.

C. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

AUCTIONEERS,

74 (eiCOND TLOOB) OHIO levee,

cairo, ilia,
Buy and Sxll Ral Estate,

PAY TAXES,
FURNISH ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

And pter-sr- Conveyance ofKltnis!

John Harnian. Chas. Thrupp,

JOHN Q. HARMAN CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
COLLECTORS

AKI)

CONVEYANCERS

.rlli Cor, oils anil Ohlol.evrc- -

CAino, Illinois.
Abstracts Title. ConvevnncliiL. mini,,

rjicuiuuy. r.niaio UOUL'Ul
tflrTaxcH Paid, etc.

nENRY II. MEYER,

EXOELSIOB
DECORATIVE, SIGN and ORNAMENTAL

GRAINING AND MARBLING

of every Description.

$5 0
nn

in

iuu

i

(L

&

HI.

of n

iirm aim OIU.

DECORATING AND GILDING

In every style, plain and ornamental.
Particular attention nald to (Ham rill, line
Orders solicited for ticuuery, Krcscoe anc

Banner Paintlujr.

FANCY GLASS SHOW CARDS

Gilt, plain and ornamental. All work
to my cam will be promptly at-

tended to. fhop In Perry House, corner of
Commercial avenue and fcbjhth atreet.

aeplltf.

Our Home Advertiser.
C. WINSTON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
No. 7a Ohio Livie.

Offer the following valuable real estate for
tale, which 1 selected from a very large list
or valuable real ettate for sale and lease,
a presenting very favorable terms for In-
vestments:

A largo two story house, in good repair,
together with 2 lot, on Cross street, near
school house, a No. 1 bargain.

That lino large house and lot 8, block M,
city, on Washington avenue between Fourth
and Fifth streets.

Lot No. 8, block No. 0, Ohio L"ve.
Two splendid high lot on Walnut street,

next to corner of Eigth street. Very cheap.
Two lot on Tenth trcct, between Walnut

and Cedar street. Very desirable and will
be sold cheap.

Three lots on Cedar street, well situated
at a bargain.

Those two fine buslnoi lot, 15 and 10,
block 14, city, on Commercial avenue, near
corner of Eighth street, on w lieu now
stand tbe livery stable of Miles l'arker.
Possession given llm of April.

Four lots on Twcnty-firs- t street, near Com-roercl-

avenuo and freight depot of the C.
anil V. railroad.

Two lot on Commercial avenue, near cor-
ner of Thirty-thir- d street. Will be sold
cheap.

Two good buslnoss lot, 7 and 8, block it
city, on Washington avenue and corner o4
Filtoeuth street. Directly oppotlto custom
houc.

Lots 0, 10, 11 and 12 same block and in rear
of last mentioned lots, on Fifteenth street.

Loin U and 10, block 30, city, on Thirteenth
street, near Commercial avenue, l'rice $300
each.

A ino farm of 150 acre, with good v

'incnln at (loo.e Island, adjoining the
Inrn r O. Greenlee, Esq. The soil ami fer-
tility arc tiiiiurpawNcd, being rich bottom
land entirely above overflow.

Several well impioved fruit farms In Fu-lak-

county.
10,000 acres unimproved Jand In Alexan-

der and l'ulaaki couuties, In bodies to suit
purchasers.

IB.000 acre unimproved, well timbered
land in Arkansas, near Osceola, No. 1 cotton
land. Title to all the foregoing perfect.

F O lf"LEA S E .

The Perry House. Thli large and commo-dlou- s
and well situated houio will be leased

for a number of yean on very advantageous
terms.

Thojo finely Mtuated residence lots 21, 52
and 'a, block 60, city, corner of Ninth and
Waluut streets.

FOR SALE OR LEASK.-L- oU In anv
IU11UI IUC CllJ.

MINt'ELLAWKOVM.

IS EM IS, BROWN & CO.,

BAG MANUFACTURERS
Agents Home Cotton Mills

NO. 80 Ohio Levee, Cairo, 111.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LARGEST VARIETT STOCK IN THE CITT

GOODS SOLD. VERT CLOSE.
Corner r niaetMtsth atreat mm Cmm

taerdttf Avcaae,
CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

CO. PATTER.

FRED ROSE

MERCHANT TAILOH
No. 104 Commercial Avenue,

French, Scotch and American casslmcres
of all colors, and beaver and broad cloths

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
And made up lnthe

LATEST STYLE,
And at the lowest urlce. A line fit ami
claw work guaranteed. SatUfactio iu
cspect warranted.

WAQcn MANUFACTORY

For Salo at Wholesale or Retai

CORNER T AND OUIO LKVSk

noTlttl

Cairn, Illinois.

J. P.GAMHLK

PARKER & BLAKE,
rail. asm

WALL PAPER. PAINTS,
Patty, Bestslstr, Uaaollno,

WIKDO-- OLA33
WINDOW BUKDtS,

And the celebrated illuminating

AURORA OIL.
DROSS' LOILDIN? COR IlTHflT. A COM

Cairo
tf

KER0IAL-AV- ..

NEW LIVERY STABLE
TENTH STREET,

Ilinoib.

IIETWEEN TVABU'K AVENUE AMD WALNUT

Dr. B, K, rielda Informa tne public that he has

LIVERY STABLE,
on the oorthweat side of Tenth street as name
atom.
lilt B'tble will be lurnlahed with none but the

BEST HORSES
AND GOOD VEHICLES.

and the nubile mav lie accommodated nt nl
hour of tho duv and nlubt with fcafu tramn
un me lowest lerm.

Dr. Fields ask a share of nubile natronaire
and will endeavor to merit it by fair dealing
aim huiki. nucuuuu w uubi

TOYS, NOTIONS,

AND

FANCY GOODS
MISS M. J. OARSOW

Wishes to call attention to her utrwVnf Tnvu
Notions and Faucy Uood and Staple Arti-
cle consisting ot Doll In great variety,
Ladles' Work-boxe- s of fine quality, tVrltimr
Desk, Children' Dishes, Toy Wagons, Doll
Buggies, Hobby Horse, Flue Silver-plate- d

Knapkln Ring. China Vases, aua a good se-
lection of Cheap Jewelry. Alno flue
Call Bella, Pictures and Picture Frames, and
many other article too numerous to men-Io- n.

All are Invited to call. No. 1M rn.
tnerclal avenue, between Math and Tenth
streets. Mtf-l-

Home Advertisement!.

AsstU,,,

Autta...

AMt.
Asset...

IWaOBABCaT.

FIRE AND MARINE

ceMPAjriKa.

WIAOAEA, V, T.,

OBXUANIA, N. T.,

HAHOVEB, T,

aarusLic, K.

iti Mat

ti

Tte oo

oo

tht Attney,
TOM K EM, v.

Assets m 171 4S4 t

Attata .

Assets.,

tasels

a

.

vtaiiiEN'a a. r.,

N. T

Public.

Aaaete,

Aaaete.

plan.

ALBANT CITT,

...t.oaa.Tit

Oomprlsinc Uadarwrltera'

aECUBITT, MARINE,

IS

. ..MM....M.1,i9t,t4a

Furniture, Hulls and Car
iocs, at raira aa favorable at per
manont aecurllv will

I reepeatfully ask of Hie cltltenaol Ca-- a

bare of their patronage.
c.iv.ncaiiKN.

W. !!. II. Cande
Pub. B. Gun

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, STOCK

X 2T S TJ" 33. A. 3sT C

AateU....

AiaeU...

ruKD,

JETKA, HARTrortU.
- . I

PA.,
............................... .....l,TU,000 00

UARTFOIID, CONN.,

PHQIX, HARTFORD,

....ll,7I,llS t
INTERNATIONAL, N.T.,

ru.tis

Stores,
Insured aeund,

warrant.

Moma,
Notary

Aateta.. - . . ...l,SM,tVt 1

HARTFORD,
Aaieta .7t,ST

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,!
AaaeU ......tSU,t7S tt

IIOME.COLCMDL'S,
Assets tlU.tTI i3

AMERICAN CENTRAL, UO.,

..i,ue,ut

Dwrlllnirf,

..J,M,6M
AMKRICA,

PUTNAM,

Aaaeta........ 1600,000 0

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. LIFE,

AaaeU - .. tso.ooo.OOO 00

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LIFE AND
ACCIDENT,

AJiete.... ... ..........,.....l,6OO,00Q a

RAILWAY PASSENOERS A.SBUKANCS

VU..

NORTU

CO., HARTFORD,

INDEPENDENT, BOtTOX,

..IJoo.ooo

Asaets. . fetO.KJ 00

SAFFORD, MORRIS CANDEE,
Ottl LVM.

TEUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Centl. Office, 172 WajshikotonSt.

AOTIVA, SS50.000.
Thl German Life Insurance Companv

guarantee not only Paid-u- p Policies butao a aiue iu ,asu

JOHN A. BUCK,
U. KNOBELSDORF,

sat

...461,11

II.
No. and tt.

LIVE

&

71

on the

-
- retary

JOHN W.
Agent for Cairo and vicinity.

BISMARK BUND.

SECTION NO. 47.

tt.M 1,210

President
bee

TRUKSS,

Association for nromotlmr I.lf Inninn
and hick Relief by weekly dura and mutual

in oujecu puuiic iienent.
The Lile Insurance Policies will be Issued

uy tne i euioma Lire Insurance Company.
n. MEYERS, President.

JOHN W. PRUESS, Ao't.
tutv tor CaJro assal wielailtr.

BOOK BINDING.

PATRONIZE

HOME TieZDIE !

J. C. HUELS,
Late of St. Louis.

BOOK BINDER AND BLANK HOOK

MANUFACTURER,

BULLETIN BINDERY,
Corner Twelfth street and Commercial Ave

ULANK ROOKS of nverv ilennrlntlnn dnnn
with neatnesa and dispatch. All kinds
ruling done short notice, Rlblet, Music,
Magazine and Periodical bound neat and
at tho lowest possible rate.

County work, such a Record, Dookets,
Ice Rooks, lllanka, etc., mado a tpoclality

jjuaub. 1'ocaai doojlb. x.uvuioni!H. eie.
inada to orlnr Il-'i- 4 tf.

IMBflQRAHT TIUKKTM

INMAN LINE
Llterpool New-Toi- abd Pblladelpbla

Steamship Company,
cieesa eorrsicr wita raivaa ariTa aid sbitii

aovsaaaitiT

For Carrying tha Hall

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS
on want ixromiTioa

APPLY TO JOHN 0. DALE, Aot
Broadway, Nav-Tor- art

H. Hejaapt,
Waebinttoa Avaana, Cairo. Illinois.

DANIEL LAMl'ERT,

FASHIONABLE BARBER

ElRTH St., Bt. Cou. ft WAIH.,

cairo, nxiNou.

Tl

oa

01

of
at

It

Our Home Adrertiiers.

SELLING OFF AT COST

MRS. MARGARET JACKSON
Formerly Swandcr, Intending to remove

to Kentucky, dailra to dispose or bar larva
and alagant atock of

21 1 LLI 2STJ31 ie, IT
irasaedlately. In order to faclllltate tha saleor her goods, Mrs. Jackson hat determinedto offer the

ENTIRE STOCK AT COST
And Invitee the ladleeef Cairo and vb-'nt-y

Mjw&iV u,ey ica" g00d blran,
GOODS ARE ALL NEW

SJi'iS"", ?.f V". h.T,D bn wlacted from
atylct, hence the ladle have

lonable millinery at cost price. Tbe stoc
uS!lAil0J,bJ2? "bo". Bower, boaterunderwear, etc., etc. , ll-a-

MRS. MoGEE, '

On Elxhth Street, between Ce mraenlal aad Washnton Avenuea, la daily reeivia
NEW MILLINERY GOODS

LATB8T PALL AND WIHTEB ITTLEa,
Meauiee a tall lia ef

ITnmmedaad nntrirameit,)
FkENCH FLOWERH. RIBUONa, TRIMMINUI

of ail kind. Lacee, etc., etc.

.'".! baa alao a lare aaaorlaeatFancy Arllclea, auch aa

NECK TL, COLLAR". UNDRKLKEVE9.
KUPFH, aAliHM, FAN8,

And all ether article usually found ia a
FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY STORE

Mrs. Mcfiee. In addition to ber atock ofancy and Millinery Uood. ha a Hnaono andKmplete aseortmtnt of Cincinnati Custom
rode Ladle' and Misses' Shoe and Chll-Ma- n'

Root, Black and in Colors. Thesore ackno wledged to be the finest and best
n the markot, and this Is the only

the city tbat makes them a pecialty

ItXIAaiM.

ST. NICHOLAS

BILLLIARD HALL
HARBY WALKER Prop'r.

This houM la newly fltted up with two
axcelleat

BILLIARD TABLES
And two flna

JENNY LIND TABLES

Tha aaloon 1 atoeked with th ba
Brand of

WINES,
LIQUORS,

and CIGARS

are compounded In tbe moat approved tyl

EfCome and aae for yourttlf.jg
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W1NBM AND LJItOCHtJ.

1

R. SMYTH & CO.,
MttH)NnttMM,l

'WHOLESALE GROCERS,

OHIO LIVE!
CAIRO. ILLIR6II,

Also, keep eanataally hand a most eom
plot (took ef

XiicaxroDRa;
OOTOH AND IRIIH VBIIKIU

I -- QINH.-

rort, Maderla, Sherry and Catawba Wlni
D BMTTD 00. al axelualvaly for cash,
XV. which ,ot tber iavita Ibe aaMalalaUaB-tione- f

cloae baraaln bujrera.

F. M. STOOKFLETH,
accoasMB a roiu a ataoinara

7.rl&mVmZi1'
WINES AND LIQUORS

No. ii Ono Lxvn,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS

i aaa taaalF ratl'i
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